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For the Perr.

THE FADED LiLY.
Sweet lower, how o it hlave wndered to iew thee,

When the milles or enchantment lay soft on thy lias;
And the sweet dewoi f ev'ninig, se reefreshen, ere fnlling

Around thece-but now thou 'rt witihered and dead.

Oit s never agauinvill the brightness of morning
Eer emnpitie e torove by the pride o the vsile;

Wlîose sweeisi perfume would but welcome the stranger,
And bd hilm t stay as it scented the gale.

And Womasn, deamr ivoman! iad faded like you,
But Rowland invented a charm ;

And bright auburn tresses, and foreheads of snow,
Are preserved by Rowtland's fumed balm.

Then united for ever, in laie nals of ame,
Shahl Macaessar and Kalydor stand ;

Whose virtue adds graces, and rendets more dear,
TIhe Ladies, the pride of our Landt

Ifalif"x, 20th November. W. W.

For the Pearl.

BIB L E P RECEPTS.
At a rtime when the elements of war are ranklcing in the hearts

ofsthousands, and when men are breathing out tlhrentenings and
slaughter against the murderers of theirfellow subjects, itmay net
be anis ta' try ta soften down tite asperiîy, and o reonave the
wrath of ail such as desire to be aivenged of their foes, by a calui
appeal to a book which adrImits of no wrath, no vengeance, no
ill-will, aainst the vilest enemies. A review of the heaven--
born precepts of love and rnercy, cannot be injurious te any, abnd
rnay be productive of the greatest good te ail who imbibe their
spirit and follow their light. We begisn with the words of him
Who never reviled his'bitterest focs, who never resisted evil or
smote those vho srote hlim, but on the contrary, prayed in the
kindest, sweetest terms, aven for his cruel murderers.

"lYe have ieard that.it was said by themn of old lime, Thou
shalt net kill,' and ' Whosoever shahl kill, shall be in danger cf
the judgment :' but I say une youTlat whosoever is angry with
lùs brother. withouta uause, shall be in danger of the judgnent
and whosoever siall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in dhnger
ofthe council: but whosoever shal suy Thou fool, shall' be in
danger of hell-fire. TuER zEFoRE, if thon bring thy gifi to tise
altar,.and thera rememberest that thy brother hath aught against
theê, i[ave there thy gift before the nitar, and go thy vay ; first
be réconciled to-thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.

Ye'have heard that it hath been said, 1An eve for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth. But I say unt you, that ye resist not
evi- :but whosoever shaallmito îhee on thy.righlt cheek turn to

lm the other ilso: and if any man will sué thee at the law, and
tjce away thfy cot, lot him have thy eloalc also. And whnsoever

?hsllLcompel thee ta go a nille, go with Iim twain. Give torbrim
tlteeth thea ; and fromi him that would borrowof thee, turn
o1hon vw ay.-

ekYO havue henrd'that itha ilibeen said, ' Thou shalt love thy
u and, hate {hine enemry :' But I sasy unto you, Love77% )ê1 Cfr blese len ,hateu ourse yno, do goodtIo themil ista

sat you;t ad p'ay for hC which despitefly ise yon, and
persocute you ; THAT Y E MAYn' -the children ofyour Father
n heaven ; for lie maketh his 'sun to rise un it ,evil and- on the
goàd, and- sendeth rain oin thejust aid on the unjist. For if yo
love them Ihalt love you whvat reward have ve ? do iot even the1
publicans the samie ? and if ye salute your bretlhren uny, what
do yu more than others ? do not even the publicans so ? Be yeI
THiEiREFoRE perfect, even as yor father whsicls is inheYaven isi
prfecrt.

Judge not, that ye ho iot judged. For wITÇ W .T judg-
mont yejiudge, ye sIall bi judged : ind witl iwhat measure ye
iacte, ih shal ei o ocasurcil te yen ag;ssss. Andi wh iseiwldcst)
i hou hlie mote silat k e suI hrhll> r'st ye, but cossidurasi stsc 1ù,W
beat s[lorn) dat s in tine own eye ? Or 14w wi1 thou say to
thy brother, Lot tie pssll out the moto ou of thine oye ; and he-
hold, a beam is i thine own eye ? 'Thou hypocrite ; first castî
out the bean out ofthino owsn er ; nnd thenshalt thou sec clearly-
té cast out tie mole out of thy brother's cye.

"Therefora ail things whatsoever ye vo1ld thut men srousld
do to you, do yu aven se o i teas ; fur tlsle is the lawi and the
propheîs.---Sermon on t/te Jhlount.

Then cam Peter to hiss andc said, Lord, lov oft shsaîl smy;
brther sin ngainst msie, and i forgive- his ? till seven times ?
Jens snith unita him, I say net usto thien, until sevei imes; btsi
ustil sevenly timtes sevesn." Our Lord here introduces the parable
e' hlIe uniorciful fellow-servant, and concludes thtss .--- St
likewise sihal! rmsy heavently Fatier do niso unto you, if ye from
your hearts forgivo nut every one his brother tieir trespasses.
-/Iil/heto 181th chap.

"Thou shalt love the Lord rhy God ithis aill thy heart, and with
ail th> soul, and w iii ail thy miid. This is the first great ceom -
mantîssdient. And the second is like into il, Thou sliIt love thy
ieiglhbor as thyself. On these two cossmmandmentes hang ali the
lalws and tho proplets.-Ibid 22und cha.p.

And when yo stand praying, forgive, ifye luive au;;it against!
any ; that your Father also which is in he aven mîay forgive yon
your trespn-ses. lissi, if ye de net forgive, neither vill your
l'ther which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.---.Jark illh

Schl are the hsoly precepts of our blessed Saviour. And te
unIerstand thei ariglht is it net botter te rend the divine com-l
vntttary which his lire aflhrds, thaitoe turni to the glosses orj
flllible msen ? Ilow then did ur divine Exemplar act ? Is lethre
a smigle instance in which he returned anager for anger, sriting for
smiting, blow ror blow ? Wien his enemies sougit his life o
destroy it did lie kill in self-defence ? Vlhen hurried by the in -
furinted multitude o the brow of a precipice did lie take aniy
other mensures o resistance or of retribution, but simpily te
escape freom ithem ? When his disciples were disposed te employ
violent mensures in his defence, did le not disapprove of the
course they proposed Io take ? Did ie not rebuke Peter when
hé told lima to pust up hsis sword into hiss sheath ? Didi h not heal
tSe servant of tise 1igh Priest, twhum that disciple had wound-
ed? And wlen they dragged him aDy te tise égonies of cruci-

fixion, was not he led as a lnmb to the slaughter, and as a sheeplth
before lier shearers il dtsurb, so ho opened not his mouth ? ItjnI
wil1 niot surely be said, that as Christ died as a sacrifice for sin his
patience and non resistance in bis last tragie Moments, for nom
part of ilhat example îwhich his followers are directed.to-imitate, I.
for Peter has introduced this particular period of his life as worthy G
of the attention of the primitiye christians in this respect. Ad-
dressing the slaves whoe were in the charches, he tells themu th,
to suffer wrong patiently is acceptable with God. And ho edsgóî6é hi
as a reason " For even hereunto iere ye called ; ;SCAVs."
Christ also sufered for us, leaving an eample, thatye should
follow his steps. Who did no sni, neither tras guile foundi i his
mouth ; who when he was revihed, reviled not again ; when ha Q
sufflered, he threatened not ; but coîrumitted himselfte him that to
judgetis righteously ; who is own self bare our sins in his own
body on the tree, that we being dead te sins, should live into
rightcousnaess : by whose stripes0 ye were healed." See I Peter
2 chap. So also Paul urges upon us to regard the things of others, ch

e cbenevolent, to put aiway all strite and sefishness by the to
disiniterestednsess of the character of Christ. Thus-"' Let nothi-
img be done throughs strife or vau-glory ; but i nlowliness of
mind let each esteem other better than themselves. Look not B
every man on his thiigs, but every sanu alse an the things of
othere. Let T-LIs mmd [a inlud te look on the tiimgs of others,
to be concerned for the interests of others] be in you which wras the
alse in Christ Jesus, who beinga in the forms of God, thought it notl "
robberyto be equal vith God, but Made himself of no reputation, w
anid took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the like-
ness of men: and:being fould in fashion as a man, he humbled him-
self,and hecame obedient unto death,even the death of the cross." nO
See Paul's letter tIo the Philippians. What a noble instance of a wi
preference of other's irsierests to his awn For the fori of God tu
to wear the fo-rm of a servant, a being equal with Gad .o appear
in tise likeneso rfmen, aut te humbd himself tu the deathi of the pr
crossfar the interests of man, is disinterestedness indeed ! Well dr
mighitime Aphaste fisý on this one quality Cf the mMid o Christ, SU
andi say.Let titis mind,(iuis disinterested mind, a mind which is Exsuperior toa regard of private, personal ndvantag be in you,
whiel wras also l Chrib. And w-hen mankind possess this mind, no
farewell to all strife betveen man and mans, furewreil to all inter- th
national wars, farewell to all " rulyrics of blood." To tie pre- te
cepts of the Apostle as furnishing us with another inspired con- .
muentary of the laws of their miaster, ire shall refer iext week. m

PACIFICUs. efi
lat

PU'ISHMrENT OF DEATi.-We sincerely.believe that a rnuchwl
snaller number of innocent person suiffer in our day than for-
mnerly but some muet suffer, and will do se to the end of time.
The progress ofcivilization niay go on, and the doctrine of evi-
dence, in consequence may. becomé better understood, and better
attended te-;. but till the reason of men reaches the point ofinfsil-
libility, there will always be esome chance. of error. Punishment
by imprisonment, by. fin-even by torture, and mutilation, are
nua utterly abhorrent tothe human reason,; fer titi aybe possible, Or
in such cases, to oefr tý hsvictinm unjusitly condenned; somad oe'i-its
valent good in compensation for the injury inflicted. Butbthe
infliction of the final and iremesdiable punishn t ou.f dèath < aš.r
sum ning, as it does, the absolute inf llîbility ofuhuman tribunal;,'biz
arid the perfect ! quality of'snoiial -probabuities a nd mhiiematicai fni
certaintidies, irivolves one of thie wildest andatost terrifichallucinade
tions that ever disturbedsthe brainof a maniac.-English Paper.

STREArs,---A streasn driving-a mill is an emblen of man's su
ilife ; lie flîvss1aisnu bis ovit chususîci toîvard lise ecesa of lînnsen- oni
sity,~ yct heipe te kcop in miobin tise usacinuir>' o' theoiri. h o-;

IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVEN.NG, DECEMBER 7, 183S. as

An RIvAL 0t THE LIVERPoOL AT NEW on.

Fronth MewY YorC Commercial . qr&erliser, .'Vbv. 24.
ne

It is wvh io ordinary pleasure that we announce the arrival of t h
the Steama ship Liverpool, Capt. Fayrer, frosu Liverpool, last from tr
Cork. in

''li Liverpool tooi ber departure on the 20th, but afler makng a
950 miles, against extremsely rough weather and high ses, sus- nf
taining, however, liitle damage, she put back on the 26th, on ac-
count ofthe great consumplion of coal, which created wvhat ap- ed
peurs to have been a just asppreiension, thai her stock miglit fai!u
ier if ier voyage iras then continued. The engines, it would
scemn, aidu tot been sufliciently tried before starting. The result Ms
1was that sie put into Cork on the Sth day- hi

There she remained a week, taking in l l suppies, and started re
again on Tustiesdaiy the Gth inst. She arnived off Fire Island yester-is
day afternoon, ut 2·o'clockc, where sie renained for several hours, an
in consequence oh' tie fog. Se reached this city at 9 o'clock this th
morning. w

During the first part of the voyage the ivind was favourable. r
One half the original passengers left the vessel at. Cork, anong di
whomn were Mr. John Van Buren, Mr. Butler, Mr. bcintosh, te
of the British legation, anti Mr. F. O. J. Smith, of Maine. w

In external appearance the Liverpool does not differ much from de
the Great Western, vith the exception that she has two smnoke wiv
pipes, that ber sides are not relieved by the white streak of the ef
latter, and that she has only three masts. We took a hasty view fie
of her cabit this nsmrning, and have only time to- say liat it is
very nealy forislhed.

The los at the great fire at Liverpool is estimated- at £120,000
-the amount insured lu the several offices £119,500.

The Western Lusninary snys tha the rumours of divisions in

e cabinet were true. That Lord Glenelg resigned, and his resig-
ation was accepted tIhat Lord Spencer and the Duke f Rich-
ond were ssccessively offered the Colonial Secretary"s portfo-
o, but both declined it ; and that as yet no successor to Lord
leneig had been fosnd.

Placards were yesterday posted up at the Tower, and on Tower
Ill, for "pety officers and'abieibodied sesaien," to serve in the

avy on board vessels from 10 to 20 guns.
The London Morning Herald contradicts the report-that tIhe
ueert had written an. astograph letter requesting Lord Durhamà
remain in Canada. It says there was no foundation for the re'
srt.
The Lady of Lord John Russell is dead frorn the effects of
ild birth. His Lordship swooned aray when it was announced
him.
Col. Reed of the Royal Engineere is appointed Governor of
ermuda.

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.-A letter from St. ,Petersburghi of
e 15tii Oct. published lu the Paris Courier Francais, says-
Two aides-decansp of the emperor, charged by iis majesty
tlih missions from the cabinet, quitted this day for Odessa, from
eics place one of-them will immiediately proceed to Consutani
ople. [The English embassy lias'lespatched three courier
ithin 48 hours.] The subject of the rmission is the entirely new
rn which the affairs ofTurkey bavetaken, and the danger ap-
ehena'dedirom the passageof' tha Dardanellesby a Briti.h equa-
on, ail of which were wholly unsuspected by bis Majesty,
ultan Mahmoud le called upon to give a categorical- explanationi
xtraordinary measures are in preparation as-to the armies ofthle
rth and'of Bessarabia, aise as to-the corps of embarkation and
e fléet of the Black Sea, If England should have the audachy
send lier fleet inte the Dardanelles, the Egyptian army wonuld
vade Anatoia, where the Turkiisi troops are unable to oppose
fectual resistance. At ail evens this corifiet rmust sooner or

ter ensie ;.and although Russia vilI not accelerate matters, she
ill not recoil from war rather than lase ber position..

»y the President of the United St ates of .America.

A PROCLAlIATION.,«-

Whereas thiere le toô much reason te beie veathi Citizena cf Use'
nitéd'States in disregardî ofthe soi zmiarningbhéreoQ
mmby thepr.oclamat ssued h' th Exeutyef a
>rveurnnet,and bycm ofis hGoveinorsofthe Sta eso,ave omr1
med to distb ut ponce of the dorimons ofà aosghbcurhad
endly nation: And wheresi foration bas beot givé Î te ome
rived roini Ociial and other sources, that mny tciizens iedifférent
rts of hlie United States are associated, or associating fÊbthe
me purpose : And whereas disturbances have actually broken
t inew in diff'erent parts of the two Canadas : Ansd whereas a
stile invasion bas been made by citizens of the United States; 'i
>junoctien with Canodians and othiers, who after forcibly seizing
>on the property of their peacefal neighbour for the purpose of'
fecting iheir unlawful 1designs, are now lu arms against the au-
orities of Canada, in perfect disregard of their own obligations-
Asmerican citizesns, and of the obligations of the Governmeni,
their country te foreign nations.

Nonv therefore, I have thouglut it necessary and proper to issue-
is proclamation, calling ipon every citizen of the United States-
ither to give countenance nor encouragement of any kind to-

use who have fsorfeited their claim o the protection of their coun-
y ; upon those msisguided or deloded -persons iwho are engage-
thei, tu abandon projects dangerous tu their own country, fis-
il to thoe ihom they profess a desire to relieve, impracticable
r execution vithonut foreign nid, ,whichi they cannot rationally ex-
ect tu obtain, and giving rise to imputations. (hovever unfound-
) upon thoIehonor. and good faith of ttheir ovvn government

pon every offBcer,.civil and milita'ry, and upon every ciizen-hy-
e veneration de by all freemen ta the laws which they have
sisted to enact for their own goverment-by his regard for the

onor and reputation of his country..-by his love of order and
spect for that sacred code of-laws by whicht national intercourse
regulated---to use every eoffert in his pover to anrrest for trial
ns punishmuent avery offender against the laws providing for
e performance of Our obligations to the other Povers of the
orld. And I hereby warn all those who have engaged in these

iminel enterprises, if persisted in, that whatever may be the con-

tion te whiich they' may bie reduced lime>' must qot expect the in-
rferensce of tIhis gevernment, le an>' farm, le thoir behalf; but
Ill be left, reproachsed by' erery vintuous fellowv citizen, ta be

alt with according to thse polio>' andc justice efîthat Govornment,
hose dominions the>' have, la deflance cf the known wishes and]

forts cf their owu Gavernment, and] withut thé shadow ofjusti-
ation or excuse, nefariousjy' invadedi.

Giron under amy haur] at the city' of Washington, thme twenty-.
first day of November, lunlthe year cf our Lard 1838, and tise.

sixty-third cf thé Independence o'-the United States.

B>' the Président. M. VAN BUREN.
Joxxr< FonsYTH, Secretary of Siate.-


